BANQUET MENU
OPTION 1

Includes the following:

OPTION 2

Includes the following:

1. Equal amounts of our four meats:
Ribs, Chicken, Beef and Links

1. Your choice of any selection of four
meats, Ribs, Chicken, Beef and Links.

2. Four different side orders of your
choice from our menu

2. Any selection of side orders of your
choice from our menu.

3. One non-alcoholic beverage from our
menu.

3. One non-alcoholic beverage from our
menu.

4. Restaurant settings

4. One Dessert of your choice.

5. Servers to assist guests with preparing their plates.

5. Restaurant settings

Price: $27.50/ person

Price: $32.00/ person

6. Servers to assist guests at the buffet
tables with their plates and general
service.

Details:

A serving size for a banquet is equal to a two way combination serving size from our regular
menu. That means that included in the serving is lunch portion sizes of two meat selections
and two side dishes.

Minimum Reservation Size:
DOTHA‛s JUKE JOINT requires a minimum
of 30 people.
Q‛s LOUNGE requires a minimum reservation of 50 people or a surcharge of $150.
Length of Reservation:
Banquet Room reservation is for 4 hours.
Additional time required will be charged on
an hourly basis of 150.00/hr.
Alcoholic Beverages:
Alcoholic beverages can be ordered from
the house menu at the standard house
price. If you prefer a private bartender

for your event one can be provided.
Corkage:
A corkage fee of 10.00 per bottle is
charged for wine brought in.
Entertainment:
Entertainment can be arranged to meet
your needs. A house audio/ video technician is available to ensure your needs.
Decorations:
Decorations and party accessories can be
special ordered to meet the specific needs
of your event.
A 15% service charge is added to the total
banquet cost.
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